Guideline

Bladder Management - Intrapartum and
Postpartum (including Trial of Void)


Encourage the woman to void every 2 hours in labour and before beginning active second stage.



Have a low tolerance for catheterisation if woman unable to void on 2 occasions.



Catheterise immediately if the bladder is palpable and woman cannot void.



Do not tape the catheter stretched to the thigh. This will decrease the mobility of the urethra, and
decrease the mobility of the balloon in the bladder neck.



During labour, use only 5-10mL of sterile water in the catheter balloon and ensure it is not the vagina.



Problems with postpartum voiding are managed using the Trial of Void Pathways A and B.

 Purpose
1.
This clinical guideline outlines the requirement for prevention and treatment of peripartum bladder dysfunction
at the Women’s.
Some degree of voiding dysfunction affects 10-15% of postnatal women and can persist for some time
following birth. Five per cent of women have significant and longer lasting dysfunction, which if not recognised
in the early peripartum period (birth centre, postnatal ward) may lead to bladder over distension and overflow
incontinence resulting in long-term, significant bladder damage and voiding dysfunction.

2. Definitions
Overt bladder retention
This is the inability to pass urine within six hours of birth thus requiring catheterisation, in which volumes greater
than normal bladder capacity (normal 400-600mL in females) are drained from the bladder. The woman will
often complain of pain and the desire to void, may have overflow incontinence mistaken as stress incontinence
or may be asymptomatic particularly if an epidural was used during labour.
Covert bladder retention
The woman is able to void however fails to empty at least 50% of her normal bladder capacity, or a post void
residual volume of greater than 150mL. These women will often have frequency and pass volumes of < 100mL.

3. Responsibilities
Staff responsible for intrapartum and postpartum bladder management of a woman should follow this guideline.

4. Guideline
4.1 Risk factors
Women at highest risk include:


primigravida



prolonged labour, especially prolonged stage 2



epidural for labour/birth, irrespective of mode of delivery



need for catheter in labour



assisted vaginal birth



caesarean birth



perineal injury including haematoma, bruising or tear with inadequate analgesia.

Women without these risk factors may be susceptible to voiding dysfunction; a high index of suspicion must be
maintained.
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4.2 Prevention
Prevention of acute bladder distension
In labour
Encourage the woman to void every 2 hours. Measured volumes are preferred.
If the woman is unable to void on 2 occasions, the threshold for catheterisation is low.
If the bladder is palpable and the woman cannot void – catheterise immediately.
A soft catheter is preferable. Do not tape the catheter stretched to the thigh as this will decrease the mobility of
the urethra and decrease the mobility of the balloon in the bladder neck.
Inflate the balloon with just 5-10mL of sterile water.
The balloon should be inflated with just 5-10mL of sterile water. If the woman does not have an epidural and
catheterisation is merely for the purpose of emptying the bladder prior to a procedure, then an in-out catheter
should be considered.
To prevent urethral injury, it is important that the balloon is in the bladder and not merely in the urethra. The
taping in of the catheter is of equal importance and must be proximal to the woman’s vulva to prevent
inadvertent pulling and dislodgement. The Flexi-Trak anchoring device may be used (shown fig 1 below). If
unavailable, micropore or similar tape can be used (shown fig 2 below).

Fig 1: Taping using the Flexi-Trak. The blue wings can
be trimmed for the woman’s comfort - be careful not to
trim too short.

Fig 2: Any kind of tape can be used. Anchoring as
shown reduces the risk of inadvertent dislodgement.
Ensure that drainage is not compromised.

Postpartum
Urine volumes should be representative of patient oral input, keeping in mind normal diuresis in the postpartum
woman.
If postpartum urinary retention is suspected or the woman is
unable to void, threshold for catheterisation should be low.
Use the Trial of Void sticker (see right) for all postpartum
women and manage her voiding ability as advised.
This yellow-bordered sticker is to be placed in the progress
notes of all postpartum women and completed by midwives
looking after them to clearly document this.
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4.3 Diagnosis
A common error is failure to diagnose the bladder distension and incomplete bladder emptying.
Symptoms of voiding dysfunction/retention
Symptoms of voiding dysfunction may include:


no urge to void



inability to void within 6 hours of birth or within 6 hours of catheter removal urinary frequency, urgency



lower abdominal pain



palpable bladder



overflow incontinence



voided volumes of <100mL.



poor commencement /flow of urine



sense of incomplete bladder emptying

If a woman experiences the above symptoms, commence a Fluid Balance Assessment Chart (MR2054) and
refer to physiotherapy using Internal Referral (OP20), notify the physiotherapist (ext 3160), via pager 53167 or
using the on call service available via switchboard (on weekends and public holidays).
In order to assess bladder function, the first postpartum void must be recorded, and the woman asked about
urge, flow and feeling of complete emptying.
If an IDC has been inserted, document the planned removal time and ensure that 2 formal trial of voids are
completed.
If trial of void criteria are not met, commence a Fluid Balance Assessment Chart (MR2054) and a referral to
physiotherapy actioned.
Further management is guided by the Trial of Void pathways A and B.

4.4 Treatment
Refer to Trial of Void pathways A and B.

Physiotherapist
Continence nurse advisor
(urogynaecology outpatient clinic)

Phone: (03) 8345 3160
Phone: (03) 8345 3144

5. Evaluation, monitoring and reporting of compliance to this guideline
Compliance to this guideline or procedure will be monitored, evaluated and reported through clinical incidents
reported through VHIMS.
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7. Legislation/Regulations related to this guideline
Not applicable.

8. Appendices
Appendix 1: Maternity Trial of Void- Pathway A (initial management)
Appendix 2: Maternity Trial of Void-Pathway B (subsequent management)

Please ensure that you adhere to the below disclaimer:
PGP Disclaimer Statement
The Royal Women's Hospital Clinical Guidelines present statements of 'Best Practice' based on thorough evaluation of evidence and are
intended for health professionals only. For practitioners outside the Women’s this material is made available in good faith as a resource for
use by health professionals to draw on in developing their own protocols, guided by published medical evidence. In doing so, practitioners
should themselves be familiar with the literature and make their own interpretations of it.
Whilst appreciable care has been taken in the preparation of clinical guidelines which appear on this web page, the Royal Women's
Hospital provides these as a service only and does not warrant the accuracy of these guidelines. Any representation implied or expressed
concerning the efficacy, appropriateness or suitability of any treatment or product is expressly negated
In view of the possibility of human error and / or advances in medical knowledge, the Royal Women's Hospital cannot and does not warrant
that the information contained in the guidelines is in every respect accurate or complete. Accordingly, the Royal Women's Hospital will not
be held responsible or liable for any errors or omissions that may be found in any of the information at this site.
You are encouraged to consult other sources in order to confirm the information contained in any of the guidelines and, in the event that
medical treatment is required, to take professional, expert advice from a legally qualified and appropriately experienced medical
practitioner.
NOTE: Care should be taken when printing any clinical guideline from this site. Updates to these guidelines will take place as necessary. It
is therefore advised that regular visits to this site will be needed to access the most current version of these guidelines.
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Maternity Trial of Void: Pathway A

Maternity: Trial of Void- Pathway A
Woman voids within 6 hours of birth
OR
within 6 hours of IDC removal
YES

NO

Woman voids within 6 hours after birth/post IDC removal
with:
 Normal urge to void
 Normal commencement/ flow
 Bladder feels empty post-void
 Voided volume 150-700 mls
 Needs 2 consecutive voids measured if post-IDC that
meet the above criteria

YES

Woman unable to void within first 6 hours despite
attempting to do so.

NO
Commence FBC and refer to
Physiotherapy

Passed TOV

(on-call weekends and public holidays)

Midwife closely monitors FBC until seen
by physio

If FBC shows:
 Output greater than input
 Void volumes 150-700mL

Continue FBC and await
Physiotherapy input

If FBC shows:
 Output less than input
 Void volumes less than 150mL
 Void volumes more than 700mL

Midwife to ask woman to void and
within 15 mins, perform in/out
catheter to assess PVRV

PVRV less than
150mL

Continue FBC

PVRV more than
150mL

Failed TOV

Insert IDC for 24-48 hours and
document volume drained on
IDC reinsertion

Await Physiotherapy review
Follow TOV Pathway B
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Maternity Trial of Void – Pathway B

Maternity: Trial of Void- Pathway B
IDC has been reinserted
for 24-48 hours

Remove IDC and insert new
yellow TOV sticker

Measure first 2 voids and post-void residual volumes
(PVRV) with in/out catheter
Pass= voids more than 150mls and PVRV less than 150mls.
Fail= PVRV more than 150mls

Pass x 1
Fail x1

Pass x 2

Fail x 2

Further void and PVRV

Pass TOV

PASS

Refer to physiotherapy if:
 decreased urge to void
 voided volumes greater than 700mL
 urinary incontinence.
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FAIL

Failed TOV


Leave IDC in situ



Home with IDC 5-7 days



Contact In-Charge on 5 South to
arrange readmit for TOV



Discharge home with leg bag (ensure
education has been provided before
discharge).
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